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TOM IlKNimiciw is reported to hav-

ohttkcii hands with colored policemen in
Now York. This is not the first Umo

that Ilondricka ha given tho.colorot-
msn and brother the shako.-

"OATH"

.

It reported to have lost 820 ,

000 on the election. ' This story prob-

ably originated from "G th" himself
and if wo cut of! the four ciphers w-

.shall. probably bo nearer the truth.-

Gno7F.uQi.Rvr.LANDhas

.

at last rcccivoc

congratulations from ono of his op-

ponents Bolvn Lockwood. Inasmucl-

M Bolva is a widow and Grover !o n

bachelor , this may look a little BUS

plclous. _______ _
PKTTV thieving is becoming eo common

In Omaha that unless 'ho pollco author !

tias run the thlovoa out of town , the Ctrl

sens will bo obliged to organize a vigil-

ance commlttoo and have a round-up ol

all the tramps , vagabonds and auspicious
characters.

TUB application of Dikota to bo ad.

milled as a xtato is endorsed by the lead'-

Ing newspapers of the country. Althougli-

a democratic congress may rofaso to ad-

rait because it is republican in politics , it-

is nothing tnoro or loss than an outrage
to deny to Dakota the privileges to which
nho is rnoro entitled than any American
stato'was at the time of its admission. . She
has inoro population , moro wealth , moro
miles of railway , nud moro flourishing
cities than any other territory that over
,-VM admitted to the sisterhood of utatca.

. Leo AW ia not by any moans a
rich man as many have supposed him to-

bo. . Ten years ago ho was Bald , to bo

worth S150.000 , but the panic of 1873-

sTcjit away hia luvcatuionta , and ho haa
nothing now to depend upon except his
salary as senator , which will soon coaso-

.By

.

profession ho Is a lawyer , but ho has
boon ont of practice for many yean ) , ana
unfortunately ho haa little or no legal
reputation. Ilin defeat , therefore , for
the position of vice-president is a pretty
aovoro blow, but nuvorthnloss ho takes
the matter very coolly-

.VicePresidentelect

.

Ilondricka
said that "Jaokaonian civil oorvico reform
will bo introduced by the now administra-
tion

¬

, " ho eimply meant to Bay that "to
the victors belong the npoilo. " On the
other hand President-elect Cleveland Is

credited with saying "that the civil aor-

vloo

-
A

laws now In force shall bo carried
out in letter and spirit. " This declara-

tion
¬

la somewhat in opposition to the at-

torauco
-

of Mr. Hondrlcks , and it remains
to bo soon whether the tall will wag the
dog. or the dog will wag the tall-

.TiiiutB

.

are in the republican party the
aamo kind of men who wore among the
confederates at the close of the war. They
are the Bob Toombsos and the Jell
D&vlsos of the confederacy. They don't
want to surrender , although the war Is-

over. . The time will come , however ,

when the republican party will have its
battles to fight , and the men who did the
fighting In the past , and are willing now
to quietly acquiesce in the result of the
election , will then promptly como to the
front , while the high kickers , who , Hko-

Toombsand Davis of the confcdoraay ,

do not want to surrender , will bo

the last to offer their services.

THE Mormons will bo represented at
the national capital this winter by men of

considerable ability , backed by immense
aurnaof money , the object being to defcal
all hostile lesiglatlon. They have croal
hopes of being able to exert a powerful

influence among the democrats. Quo ol

the first things in all probability that
they will have to contend with Is Sena-

tor Hoar's Utah bill , which , It Is said ,

arill bo urged for passage at the earliest
practicable moment The Mormon
problem IB likely , tu prove ono of the
most difficult and vexatious quettions
that will oomo , before congress for solu-

Aion. . ___________
THE mysterlcus cattlediaeaso which ia-

prav&Sling in different parts of Nebraska
something that t oods imtnodiato at-

tcntion. . Under the present condition ol

affairs wo have no etato veterinary
surgeon and no funds for the invostiga-

ilon and suppression of epidemics among
11 vo Block. Wo wonll suggest that the
next legislature make an appropriation
for thli purpose , and that acompoton' '

veterinarian be employed. Nebraska Is

now ono of the raoEt Important llvo stock
statea in the Union. 8ho elands fifth on
the list, and is credited with having
within her domain 1,770,181 head ol-

oattlo. . The cattle interests of this slate
are altogether too important to bo longer
neglected BO far as health is concerned.
The diseases of live atocV i a subject

ibat should bo carefully investigated it

the most practical manner , BO that efficient

remedies may bo suggested , but this can-

not bo done without aicistanca from the
atato.

iefttfWW * **iai i* * *

w *" M"**

TBE LEASING OP INDIAN LANDS.

Secretary Teller in his annual report
dwolli at como longtli upon the question
of leasing Indian Undr , There are to
tides ( o this question. Should these
lands bo leased r.nd produce n revenue
for the bonolit of the Indians , or ohould

they romnin unoccupied and unproduct-
ive ? It Bcoma to us , hoirover , that if

they can bo leased to stockmen for grnz-

ing purpsnon nt n fair rontnl for a terra of

years it will bo cminontly proper to do-

so. . Under the present condition
of Affairs immoneo reaorvatlonn , are
hold by the Indians , who dcrivo no
benefit whatever from the lands either
for agricultural purposes or for hunting ,

M the game is nnarly all gone , In the
Indian territory , however , stockmen
have leased from the Indians largo cattle
ranges for which they pay o nraall rental
Secretary Teller declined to recognize the
"arrangements" a* Icascabuttroatcd them
as licenses authorised by section 2117 ol

the revised statutes. No matter wha
the "arrangements" are called , they are
nothing moro nor loss than leases , nub

ject to termination at any time the do-

parlmont of the interior may coo fit
The only crlUciitn made by Mr. Tel-

ler of the Hconso system ii

the Indian territory is that the
compensation , two cents an ocro , ia alto
gather too nmall. Ho sayo that much ol

the land occupied by the ntockmon coult-
bo leased nt from four to nix cento per
aero , and ho boliovca that the cattlemen
will very readily consent to double or
treble Jb.o prices they are now paying , II

they can have some assurance that they
will not bo disturbed at the whim or cap-

rice
-

of the Indians. While there can bo-

no objection to allowing the Indians of
the Indian territory to lease their lands
for grazing purposes , rays Secretary Tel
lur , there is corlous objection to allow in ;;
the Indiana on reservations outoidoof the
Indian territory to lease land * valuable
for agricultural purposes for the purpoio-
of grazing only , and If the reservation is
larger than is required for the use o ! the
Indiana occupying it , there should bo a
reduction thereof , and all that is not
needed for the Indians should bo opened
to settlement. In this connection See-
rotary Teller especially recommends the
reduction nnd opening of the Sioux res-

ervation
¬

by n purchase of about 18,000-
aqu&ro miles , aa propoood by the commia-

Bion appointed in 1882 , llo also makes
n eirailar recommendation na to the
3row reservation in Montana ,

which contain !! 4,713,000 ncrea-
.At

.

least 3,000,000 aoros might bo dis-

posed
¬

of, leaving the Orowa suflicicnt ag-

ricultural
¬

lands to become selfsupporting-
f they deslro to become- agriculturalists ,
nnd a sufliciont amount of grazing lands
f they prefer to bccorao clock raisoia.-

'ho
.

money realized from thcoo extra
inds would bo enough to make the Crows
olf-aupporting in a few yoara.-

Aa
.

to the leasing of Indian lands to
cattlemen , the main point" is to
see that the Indiana rocoiro-
it fair compensation. Wo bollovo
hat the landa should bo leased , where-

over the Indiana give their connont , but
hat proper safe-guards nhould bo thrown
ground their interests , and that procau-
iona

-

should bo taken againafc nny land-
Drubbing aohomos , such as is already ro-

lortcd
-

to bo planned with roforouoa to-

ho Grow reservation. Wo are told that
"syndicate" has boon organized to gob-

lo
-

> up 3,000,000 acres for ton yoara at-

an annual rental of ono oont per aero , or-

an aggregate of only $30,000 per year ,

and hold them for sub-lotting and other
speculative purposes. It la cgainst such
swindltngjjoba aa that , that measures must
)0 provided. No "syndlcatca" should
jormittod to monopolize the benefits to-

o) derived from the proposed leasing or-

iconsing system. Inasmuch no-

thia system is allowed in the Indian
territory , wo BOO no good reason why the
Indians olaowhoro should not bo given
the nstno privilege. The grazing lands
are in demand , and the oattlo interests
are too important lo bo denied the privi-
lege

¬

of grazing upon lauds that are other-
wise

¬

unproductive either to the Indian
or to thn whlto man. Of course wherever
Indian lands are adapted for agricultural
purposes , great care ohould bo taken to
see that the agriculturist haa the prefer-

ence
¬

over the otockralacr.-

A

.

SUICIDAL POLICY.

The OMAUA BF.K feels vorv badly be-

cause
¬

the republicans of Now llavun ,

Conn , , decided that the gentlemen who
vote the democratic ticket at the polio
are not needed to assist tunning rcpub-
llcau primaries and conventions , "Fol-
lowfeeling makes us wondoua kind. "

[Lincoln Journal.
The Lincoln Journal would rather

have the independent republicans or-

mugwumps forever branded as democrats
and excommunicated from the party
than lo allow them ' return and help
us out nt the next election. This is cer-

tainly
¬

an idiotlo policy. The republican
party during the next four years will
have uucd of recruits , and wo don't be-

llovo

-
in barring out anybody , not oven

thoroughbred bourbonnif any of them may
see fit to join the republican party. Re-

publican

¬

principles will llvo forever , but
what wo want is votes , and in order to-

eecuro them wo mast put up men as nan

dlditcs who will bo acceptable to every
element of the party men who will har-

monisa

-

all factions. Wo cannot afford to
force the independents to continue to act
with the democrat ! , es wo need them ,

and If by their course they have sought
to leach the party a lesson for Ita own

good , that leaiou ought to be dreaded In

the future. No ono should bo driven
from the party , but on the contrary every
effort should ba tnado to purify it aud to-

Increaao ita power by Inviting every man
who has tuuiporurily loft it to return.

The L'.uooln' Journal , however , will

advocate the suicidal course attempted by-

a member of the Now York Young Mou'n

Republican olub , who Introduced r.t H

recent meeting ft resolution that no can-

didate
¬

for membership nhould bo ad-

mitted

¬

unless lift first cominced the club
tint ho hnd not voted against lilaino at
the last election. This naturally raised a

storm of indignation among the moro

sensible members , and the resolution was

accordingly laid on the table. Such
idiotic papers ns the Lincoln Journal
ought to bo treated In the same way-

.GOINO

.

BACKWARD.
Nevada was once quite n flourishing

state nnd had bright prospects. That
was during the period that the mines
wore paying enormously , but since the
mineral production has dropped to a
mere nothing , the state has diminished
in population very rapidly. The whole
state has now only about 55,000 inhabi-
tant

¬

} , nearly ell of whom llvo near the
California lino. With a population no
larger than the clly of Omaha , Nevada
keeps up an extensive elate government ,

and sends two senators and ono congress *

man to the national legislature , besides
having the benefit of n number of federal
ollicors. She also with her throe elec-

toral
¬

votcn oxp'clsej as much power in
presidential elections as any state having
throe times the population and ton times
the wealth. Thia is certainly an injus-

tice
¬

to the other statoa of Iho union , and
it would bo no moro fittinc; , if it could bo

done , to annex ITovnda to California. Of

course that ia out of the question , for no-

itato can bo voted out of the union. Ne-

vada
¬

, therefore , will continue aa a state ,

and in the courao of time wo ahould not
bo surprised to eco it have moro office

holdon than private citfaona-

.Tns

.

whipping -podt atill continues to bo

used as n punishment in the atato of-

Delaware. . A few dnya ago when the
sheriff at ITowcaatlo was called upon , in
the course of duiy , to administer a whip-

ping to n prisoner , ho remarked that
while the law Bald ho should administer
twenty lashes , it did not compel him
to hurt a man. IIo therefore very gently
applied the cat-o'-nino-taib , and the
priuonor thanked him for his humanity
The humane conduct of thia Delaware
sheriff ia in pleating contrast to that of-

AttorneyGeneral Miller , of Manitoba , ,

by whoso order a priaonor
was flogged nearly to death in
the Winnipeg jail not long , for attempt-
iut

-

; to escape. The brutal affair was
witnessed by the attorney general him-

aolf

-

, and by hia deputy , the sheriff , and
about a dozen other official ! . They were
;hero to "enjoy" Iho novelty of the

Bcono , there being no other excuse for
their presence. Not a word of protest
was uttered by the attorney general or-

ila associates against the crnol and bar-

baroua
-

lashing given to the priaonor ,

who was merely confined for thn trivial
offense of potty larceny. They looked
upon the wrllhlnga ol thia poor wrotoh
with aa much pleasure as the Spaniards
view a bull tight , and the flogging seems

o have boon done Dimply to gratify the
jrutal nassion of the attorney general.
The outrage was condemned by moat of-

ho Canadian newspapers , and it ia quite
ikoly that the result will bo the abolish-

ment
¬

of flogging In Canadian prisons ,

t Is to bo hoped that the great state of
Delaware willsot the onamplo by abolish-
ug

-

the whipping post , which ia a relic
of English barbarism.-

GIIEENE

.

of the United States
engineer corps In hia report on the ex-

periments
¬

in underground wiring says
;hat 285 miles of wire have boon laid
underground In Washington , and that
underground cables of ono make "hnvo-
joon in use without fault for telephone ,

.slograpii and lire alarm purposes for
nearly a year. " The telephone wires
using another make of cable have been
n constant use , Captain Greene says , for

about six months , and have had no dlili-

culty. . The Wcatorn Union is the only
telegraph company In Washington which
ma rofaacd to take alops towarda burying
its wSron. 2idunUy , however , this
company's objections to the underground
ynteni are uot insuperable , as it ia now

engaged in burying ito wires in Boston-
.0ptain

.

Greeno'o report contains this
strong sentence : "It would aoocn , there-
fore

¬

, that the time has piseod for discuss-
ing

¬

the feasibility of underground wires ,

and the tlmo had como for compelling
the removal of all overhead trunk lines
within a reasonable period. "

WAHIUSOTOK territory hid only 75,000
people in 1880 , now clalma to have
150,000 It is suspected that this calcu-

lation
¬

ia based on the number of votes ,

but ns women vote in that territory it ia

not unlikely that the above estimnto is-

at loait one-third too large-

.Tnn

.

BBK still insists that Omaha must
huvo a direct railroad connection with
northern and northwestern Nebraska-

.BTaTK

.

JOTTINGS.-

A

.

rocvnt teat of the new water workv at
Winner wm cry i&llufnctury to thu citizens ,

A flro nt Itlilr Tumulay evening destroyed
the livery utablo of I'Veomun Tucker , valued
nt 91,000-

.Wolroa
.

are Incronaincr anil troubleeomo In
Webster county. It takes n good shotgun to-

Icoep the woU front the door ,

lloraco Morgan , of Grand Island , had two
iigors of the rlf lit baud amputated by tl*
jiiuipjrs of two freight cars ,

The GcrmiuU Voreln nf lilalr has decided
,o rebuild thu hall recently burned , nt A coat
of 91009. The building will bo 40x100.

The MtithodluU u ( liealrlce ara oiraDgliip-
iioliimmirlM for the erection of a Ursa and

commodious church , to cost about $11,000 ,

ire Clurlii , growing weary of lifo in the
Aurora f .ill fo BtualiiiK money , cut n liolu in.-

ho. wall , last week , uuil crawled into froo-
torn.

-

.

Grand Island will opoa the i t-o for tht-
Uata fair looHion on thu evening of the 2Mb ,

* meeting will then be held uud a sugar coat-
ed

¬

p'rsua'fer arranged for-

.IT
.

the docrcoof the United StattH court
la tfio Uurllntfuu A MUmmii land tax catea-
tliu trruiiuv of Antelope county will ba-
utrcnglluKHl wltU f 116X18.

Central City If maUlag n strong pull tu * n.
rum thu prgiowod M K.collge wluoh ttio North
Nebraska conference propcsetooiUblUh. Uidt

have been received from several 1 townn.
The mlnlmmii bonui U S20.COO ,

1 hiev- raided two tnlooni in PI llcmmith-
1'riday niRlit , campal rmid the ttlintiUtltur
hardtack ther'ln. ti ok $ f> from thn till , nnd
niter filling lliemiolvcs ln ldo and out , de-
camped and decantercd.

The Uutler County Vtctx earn : "While-
agpshavo decroA cd 60 per cent in the p t

ten yearn , r iroj] > dlron 100 per cent and nlniust-
evciythlng ol o inn greater nr le degree ,
railroad tran > ] inrtatlon H higher Ulan It hai
been for nny period durii.g the past sir"yotri ,

UUe , Seward conntj' , dispUjsa largo per
tcntofthopuih and Rct-tbcre-at-Ivrnpim ofjNe-
bra ka I >eng felt wants are curiosities ho-
came they nro lillod before tlioy nto felt. Tlia
opera hotifc. "the crowning rwont of the build ¬

ing boom , " I * nbnnt to bo built , at an estima-
ted

¬

cost ot 818,000-
.A

.

mon , nnmrd Shaw , while navigating Iho
street ? of Hastings wllh liii jib to thn breeze ,
am ) his hold full , ran foul of a tar barrel and
pitched In hcadforemo t. The jolly tar wni
not oviTJoyful when Imnli'd to land , nnd will
probably bo dry-docked for repairs , bcsldoa-
Joeing both peepers-

."Well
.

, bovn , hero goei old Jake " nnd n pis
tel shot smote the night air of North 1'latto
and Jake Lnubonhciiner's jaw. Jake bad b cu
elevated mentally nnd intcrnnlly by Clev-
land's

-
plurality nnd being convinced that the

country was nafp , ho place 1 a pistol under his
chin and blazed uw v. Ills Rpliltod soared
aloft with severnI of hla from teeth ,

The Grand Island papers pay their rMpectn
to n nuack doctor who sklppsd aa rooti ns ho
hoard of the gathering storm , IIU Rhlnglo-
conxoyedtho intolllconco that lr, J. G. Bloto
was ready to euro all thu Ilia that lloeh Is heir
to. He inveigled n cancer victim , and In ¬

duced him to give a no'o f nd mortgage for
S1WI on the promise of n complete curb. IIo
Bold tbo unto and departed on the proceeds ,

The David Citv Republican : For downright
dictntory nnd domineering itnpiukmp , the
U. 1' . railroad company will "knock the socks
off" from nnyono'it mother-in-law , Notcontent
with fixing the prlco of Hock Springs coal ,
and not allowing our dealer * to raho or lower
the price nt the dealers' expense , the company
has forbid them to deliver the coal with their
own teams without charging for the hauling

Wa l-r Brown , a Hebrew lad of 10 , deter-
mined to provo to an anxloui world that n
man or boy could safely play with n nun which
he know to ba loaded , It was an old nrmy-
intiskf.t , rusty with n deslro to blow the head
oil f omtbody. Walter attampted Jo put on
the while pounding It down with
a hammer the charge exploded , The shot
struck the taco of the hammer , g'anced , and
embedded themselves in varlom parts of his
body . The bey will IOHO the tijtht of ono eye ,
and is fortunate in oecaplng with Ills life.

There linn been BO many coal veins discover-
ed

¬

in this state In the pant few years and so
little of the product marketed , tnat ono moro
"find" will not materially improve the roccrd.
The details of the DoJ o county etriko have
found thtlr way Into print. Tim mine Is lo-

cated
¬

on the farm of George Davis , n short
distances from Jiimeatown. A two-foot vein of
what ia Btid to ba 5 good quantity of coal was
Htrtick nt a depth of nimtj-ulno. and the
work of boring will be continued fuither in
the hope of ttrikicg a thicker vein.

Columbus lini ft now temperance society nnd
the Democrat announced it in the following
proclamation : "Let there Dp joy in the high
places and let the wicked bo confounded and
turn back for nh.iino. Know , U yo eons of
Uolinl that n new trmperanco orgafiUatloii-
n B boon cstnbl ! hod in our midst. The beer
that Bwclloth out the cheeks and distondeth
the waistband ; tlio wine that paiutoth rod the
nose , und the whiskey that woakoueth the
eye and atrengthonth the breath , have gone
up the flume. "

G. P. Marvin , editor of the Gage County
Democrat , unconsciously accounts for the
deep religious and high moral tnno of hia-

moncod the publication of a small journal nt
Fulls City called the Southern Nebrasklan.
It was printed from a modest little otiico , in
the front end of which the villngo cobbler ,
Col. Bradford , mended louli and in ono
corner of which was the postoffico. " Early
piety aud poatoflice experience will coma in
handy after bleak March winds ,

1'rauk lluckfeldt , a yountr man of twenty ,
son of n farmer near Konesaw , was gored to
death by n wagon tongue last, week. The
young man , asnistod by a couple of others ,
was nmning n wairon loaded with wheat into
a nhed for the night , ho being at the end of the
tongue , pulling and steering the wagon. Aa-
thu front wheels passed over the Bill the
the tonpuo was jerked to ono side , throwing
young lluckfeldt against the end of another
wagon which was atandin ? In the ehed , the
end of thu tongiio striking him in the pit of
the stomach , crushing him in a frightful man-
ner and seviring ono of the main arteries.-

Messrs.
.

. Himebaugh k Merriam , proprietors
of the Omaha elevators , have sent out circu ¬

lars to the farmers of the state in which they
say : We luarn through Omaha bankers and
other Hourcoe , that many farmers are refusing
t Nell corn nt the present low prices , and are
disposed to pay two , three , four and even five
per cent , per month for money to pay their
Indebtedneus nud to build cribs for holding
their corn for higher prices. Wo want to cot-
oytotho

-
farmers ono jjrcnt fact on thia

point , viz : thu present price of corn for De-
cember

¬

delivery m Chlcjgo Is within one-half
cent of the price for May delivery , and every
farmer cm readily see. that paying interest
on indebtedness , in order to hold corn for a
raise , tinder sued circumstances , would caiuo-
thtim great loss. Wo fih.iU not hold any
uithcr In Omaha or in the country , under ex-
istlner

-
circumstincca , and if it won't pay us-

to hold corn , It cannot pay the farmer to hold ,
and pay heavy interest und stand the shrink-
ngo

-

on corn drying out. unless ho is nb ! to
carry In crib indotlnltely. It umy p'ay to
hold wheat ns thu circumstance ] are exactly
the reverse-

.1'hcjSolior

.

VltnvH or n lilaino Inpor.
Portland Orogoninn.

Immediately after the election the Or-

egoiilan
-

aavr that Cleveland had n plural-
ity

¬

in Now York , and renders will boar
In mind that it had no faith in assertions
to the contrary. Newspapers dcslro to-

inblUh[ fiota. ; they nan ; ; reat dilllgencb
and expand much money In getting at-

fucta ; aud when the Sun , Herald and
other jnurnald found that Cleveland hnd-
a plurality in dew York and agreed sub-
stantially aa to the amount of the plural-
ity

¬

, there wna no rcaaon to doubt There
has boon no iionso in the action of the re-

publican committee , All this time it has
only boon monkeying and making faces.
Tire days after election itwasoutliclontly
clear that Blaine was defeated. As soon
as this was apparent the Orogcnian stated
plainly thatthough it had desired anjtb-
or

-

result , it saw no roaion to doubt that
the election had gone utjainst lUaino ;

nor could it find anything to support the
claim of the republican oommittuo to the
contrary. Ko newspaper worthy the
name is willing to maku a fool of itself
by trying to maintain a claim in opposi-
tion

¬

to facts-
.It

.

w.ta nothing less than Insanity tu
nominate Blaine ; it has been nothing
loss than idiocy to claim hia election after
his defeat. Lot us have some judgment
in the management of the republican
party hereafter , keep down the uproari-
ous

¬

bumpkins who want "brilliant" and
"magnetic" candidates , and who cry out
against every man of solH reputation and
substantial character as "an old fogy , "
or "an iceberg , " and BOO if the ozorciso-
of good aonsa will not bring the republi-
can

¬

party to the frout as an Juatiuaient-
of good government. Lat us hope that
there have now boon 'flroworka" enough
to satisfy the "oiithuiiastio masses" of
the party. Now let us have , as formerly ,
a course of action that will satisfy the
sober judgment of the country. No moro
glitter and tinsel , no moro mirage , no
moro magnetism , no moro electrical phe-
nomena

¬

, but a poloy suited to the plain
judgment ot sober minded , people. Ia
this policy heretofore tha republicanpwty
hat been invincible. la its departure
from it it has met defeat. In Ita return
to it lie * ita only hpoe of future success.-
Thu

.
first thing for it to do ia to give up

idle hcpjs of au elootion which it fooltih-
ly

-

thro * away In Us iiomtuatloua , got
dou out of the pictured cloud * of tv vtm

imagination , nnd plsnt i' lf on ths eolid-
pronnd of truth nnd common souse , The
Blaine rplaodo is over. It was a eprco
which the roustabouts of the republican
party were dulermitud to havo. Ilad
they hurt themselves only , small would
bn tha regret.-

A

.

llomlnlsccnco ofltnKton.-
A

.

Washington correspondent of the
Cleveland La.idor sftyo : "Warwick Mar-
tin

¬

, the author of toveral books on poll-
tlcal

-

economy , tcilla mo ho lent Ralston ,
Iho California millionaire who committed
auicido a year or two cqo , the money to
pay hla jiaasjgo to California. Said ho :

'R lston was born in Virginia on the
other aide of the river , very near the
Ohio lino. Uo worked for my brother
for notno time aa a young man , and I-

acquired' perfect cot.fidonco in him. 1-

wna for yoara a banker in Now Orleans ,
and 1 once lent young Ralston §7,000
without uuy security other than hia own
hon r. This was in about 1845 Ral-
ston

¬

had aomo interest at the time in u-

atoarnboat on the Mississippi river,
and I think ho used the money
in connection with it. When the
California gold fever broke out , ho
came to my bank and took up hia note ,
paying cah in full. Ho then said , 'I-
am now frco from debt , but have no-
money. . 1 want to go to Panama aud
perhaps tu California. I think there ia a
chance for mo to make something In the
employment of Frotz it Garrison , of
Panama , If I do not succeed there , I
wish to go on to California. Will you
lend mo the money to pay my expenses
to the iathmus and credit BO that if I fail
there I cm go to San Francisco ? " 'I re-
plied

¬

, ' 'Certainly , " nnd gave him enough
to tnlco him to Panama and a letter of
credit sufiicient for the the remainder of-
hla trip if it waa nococoary. A few
months nf tor thia I received a letter from
him remitting from Panama my letter of
credit nnd the money I had advanced
him. It waa twenty years after this that
1 again hoard from him personally. Ho
had then become the great San
Francisco millionaire , and ho waa
ono of the wealthy mon of the nation.-
I

.
won m Xow York in 180 !) and

needed money badly. I wrote to Mr.
Ralston and told him that I was about
to engage in an enterprise -which might
take live thousand aud might require ton
thousand dollars. If ho could lot mo-
have cither aum , .1 would bo tjlad to
avail my.'ielf of hia resistance. On the
dsy that thia letter must have reached
San Francioco I received a telegram
from Mr. Ralston tolling mo to draw
upon Lees & Waller for ten thousand
dollars , With the telegram in my hand
T went to this bnnkiag house , and on the
presentation of it the bankers informed
mo that thia aum had boon placed there-
to my credit by Mr. Rslaton on that very
day. It is said that Mr. Ralston com-
mitted suicide , bnttho fact lisa been dis-
puted , and I doubt it very much. "

"Iloyal unit"
Washington Letter to Cleveland Loader-

."Did
.

you over hoar how Bob Ingoraoll
got his tltlo of 'Royal Bob,1" said a
Washington editor to mo laat night. "It
was , " continued ho , "through a mistake
in punctuation. When President Gar-
field

-

came hero to bo inaugurated , Bob
Ingersoll mot him nt the depot , nnd just
as ho jumped from the train the two
rnohed into each other's nrma. Mr-
.Ingersoll

.
said : 'How are you General ? '

and Garfield replied : 'Royal Bob ; how
are you ? ' The reporter , m writing up
the Bcene , failed to put in the comma
between royal and Bob , and his copy
looked ai though Oar field had called the
great infidel Royal Bob Ingeraoll. It GO

well accorded with Ingoraoll'a character
thac I concluded tn lot it go , and I also
headed the article 'How Royal Bob
Ingoraoll Met Garfield at tbo Depot. '

The name waa a hit and it sticks tightly
to Ingoraoll to thia day. "

PrcoBlni ; 1'aluisVltl Grove r.-

ALIIANV
.

, November 29. Several hundred
callow ( hook hands Governor Cleveland
to-day , among whom was Lieutenant Gover-
nor

¬

L agget , of California.

Complete Treatment , with Inhaler
for every form of Catarrh 1.
Saaford's .Radical Cure ,

Uoad Colds , Watery Dlncliarpos from the NooeBpa
Eyes , Klngln ,; Noises In the IIciul , Nenouti Hood-

ho
-

: arid Tovtr Instantly relieved ,

Choking muciia dislodged , membrane cleanwd and
hcalod , breath sweetened , Bincll , tar-to and hearing
rcatored , and ra > fi C8checkc

.Cougltu
l.

, JJroncliltls , lroi ilnC3( Into tlio Tiiroat ,

I'ahistn thoChojt , Ujspojisla , Wasting ol Strength
and I'lcdli , of Sleep , etc. , cured ,

Ono botllo Helical Cure , ono box Cntarrhal Sol-

vent and ono Dr. fUnford'H Inhulor , In one package ,

ot all drugging , for 1. Aek fur SASXORD' HADICA-

LCuim , a pure distillation ot Witch IIuol , Am. I'lne ,

Ox I'ir , Marigold , Clover lilowuu , etc. Pcrrsk
1> RUU AND ClIKMlCAL CO. . UofltOH.

Ulo for Shattcrr.l.eoLU% ,

PLTAIC Weaktncd Organs. ( Jollln'u-
Voltalo Mictilr i'hi-Ur In-

Manlly
-

afTecti tbo ntrvous-
f) i tern und binl la * lulu ,
umoufMtil debility Ajitr
fret Flectro-OMvtnla fat-
ter ) combined with nhtghl )

Ail

TEST TOUR BAHHjWJJBH TO-DAY !

THE TEST I-

llvn R e n top dow n on n liot Btot nnttl h atfdrne-n iniiv ( lh corer and tinall. A rhrmUt will aut tM r-
un u.1 to uetoct tha prtuencx o ( auimoula.

ROES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS IlKlLTIin'LSrSS lUiNEVER *" Qt MTHMFU-

In million honipi fjr qnartrr ot a ctntarj 1C bu-
Ilia i-oniauim' rcll.vtl tr > t ,

THE TESTJFJHE OVEH ,

rilTCE BAIQNG F01TDER CO. ,
minus or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flayoring Extracts ,

Dr. Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
for Ujht, Urnllbr limul , T . n it Pry U p-

Yul la tl World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.

CHICAGO , < T. I.OUIO

SPECIAL NOTICES
T-

OM to loin on cltr j rope tv. IOSUTH if
$ ; 03 and up. W. II Matter , 1l iQ farn

MON >'Y TO UUB In suiMCl SS'Oivjr'vpwsriii.
F. t; vi ! f ii Co. , Hint EiUtv Autl Loan

Al"nti , 1MM M"- " ( . RMtf

lowifd o.i chattel ! . TlokotjMONEY >Bd (Old. A. Foreman , SIS 8. 13t-

hOlfAIIA Financial Kxchaniro , larpf or small loans
on approved xocuntv < ' ! flce hours 0 to 6-

weekdavg. . lOtolSundatg. IM3 Fur rum Stree-
t.lllto

.

Dec, 2

' . * * ;
" A Mto agent , (,- & aitccd rrc n r nude

> > cwy. For |ur |OIRIS , ailuca * ' 0. W 1! . "
thU olllco. ElSl-
pVrANlKt Ijvowiltcr , ft carcp lcnt rpcrator

o ectr. The ISriditrect Cd. 82i.I9-

WANTKD Ono or two KQnllcmci ) as out door
; piijtilir wok * and llbsr l Induce-

ment , a g'-oj din.To fir Cr t-c.i! n book-ltller Ad-
ding 1) . Apllotnn A C3.so N. .HJSt. , St. M-

o7S42p!

T7ANTfInexBtrltncclKlrl t RfioJ watcs In-

r > a Uinlly oft o , N , K corner lath and Doc'go-
Streets. . JS7-lp

> A capalilo dil to oooV , a h and Iran
Tl for Hiia'lfao.ly) where second Rlrl IflKoft. Call

at brick re-Mcncu cjr. llth and 1'lcrco tticela. Mrs
D S lUtrljjor. 78023-

Oirl for general homework 1410 N-

.ISih
.

Street. 77829
" ActlTO canvifuers for an article ) ot

T merit , Call atBJO a 13th street , up stairs.-

"V17ANTED

.

A HOtuancook at Emmet llouio.
* > 760lh-

T7AMTK * (rona competent Rlil forReneral-
TT 'housonork , 2514DouglasstrectJ tMtf

WANTED Agents to sell In Nebraska a new work
author. Call on or aJJrctm Jones

and Hazclrlgg , 210 Lorth 17th St. , Omaha Neb
207JanCOp-

"TXTANTKD To buy a o'ty' lotto bo paid In weekly
VV or monthly InatallmenU. Address" !! . U " Boo

offlc * . 21fltf-

Ijadl'8 and gentlemen to talio nice ,
light , plcasmt work at thclrotvn homes (dis

tance nu objection.Vcrk sent by mall , 31 to $5 n
ill) cm bo qulctlj mule , na cantCBslng. 1'lcaso ad-
drcsa

-

at once , Olobe M'fg Co. , Boutcn , Mass. , box
6314. 603-dco 17

WAnTKD Ladloaorpcntloreon In city orcotmtry
ntco, light end pleasant work at tholr

own homes , 2 to $5 a day cislly and qu o'ly maiie ;
work aent by 11 all ; no canvn'Blug ; DO stamp (or reply
Please tuldrcia llollahle Man'l'g Co. , 1'hliadtlphla ; 1'n-

.C02lru
.

lAiJTKDLADlES OK UENTLEUEN-ln city
TT or country , to take nlco. light and pleasant

at their own homes ; 9 ! to {5 per day oaclly and
qulrtly made ; work ten thy mall : no canraaalnp ; no-
fctauip (nr roplv. I'leiso nddroasllellableIlautV Co. ,
Philadelphia. Pa. 03lm-

WANTirU'ltuillon ts a oS nurto. AJd'csa
717Sp-

TlfANTED lira ctmpittnt lady compositor ol-
TT fiuryiar i3tpcriencottcad > eniplo me&t. Ad-

dress box 31n rn moutNtb 893 L' | )

WANTED-Sltuatlon as traveling flalcsman , cx
liquorj , Addie "It. T. '

Bcoolhcc. 810l-

pWIANTBO llyn woman , a situation as conk H n-

hotel. . Addro'B" !! . A. D " Bee ctllcc.

WANTED * poil'ion' as talcs lady or cashier In
goods or grocery homo by one who has

had Federal ytigrdLXpurfcncc. Kofcrenccsuiul hed.-
AddiesB

.
Mif. " 0. " No. 440 Convent street. 776-29p

WANTED A sl'uatlon' by a young lady us clerk
I ins , 3j cara experience. Address "ti.-

A.
.

. D " Bee cilice. 733l-
pAiouni; ujt.r < u uu > a waiiin mtuatiuu w ototc-

. In whcleealv establishment In Omaha.
Add reso"O. " care heo. G90t-

fUl ANiHU Uy the Ne'ira-ka Fire nd Water-
proof Palut aud Rcolln ? , reliable rnen In every

:ourty in the stale tn nrgn izo companies for work
ngourptlnt. There's big noney in it. For por-
iculiro

--
: &c , addrcca UK. . Mirne , Secretory and
Manager , Omaha. 819-Jan 1

WANTED -Hooin matr , room centrally located ,
by sietm&c. Address or call at 14.8-

Farnam. . J. u. Moon. 8011

WANTED 10.0DO fairilei to try our selrrUlrg
llurkttbcat fljur and Self-thing Co n

moil kept by all flibt a a i grocers. Wo warrant ell
buckwheat so'd under our brand puro. W. J WEL-
SUANtf

-
& CO , Minufaoturem. Slltrr-

pvVO Ocntloti ci can have a larzo handiomely fur-
JL

-
nlshed aecond story front room with excellent

board , 3020 at. Mary's avo. 8172p-

lOMID Flrat- last ) board and beds SI per neckut
> 1212 Capitol av 0. 7t6Hp-

f A AViII buy a nice dinner Bt o ( line ware and
J1U now Bhtpes at Moudy'a Cbloa store , corner

Itlthand l> aven ort. 801-1

To toll trade or rent blacksmith and
Tl wagon shop w ltd tods. Ooodlocitlon business

estiblNhed. Addrees Ueo. Yf. Lambring , Weeping
Water , Neb. 777-Sp

exchange one of the best retail gro-

IT
-

cerliH In Omaha , for rial estate luthecitv or-
'or land adjolnhug the dly. Addntx * "A P. T. " Ileo-
cltlce. . 767tf-

TJ7ANTED 82,000 on nrit-ejata city eoourlty.for &

T T yeara , at 9 per cent. Addrcaa Box 020 Post-
Offlco

-
7Ce-tl

WANThD boruo snakirtto feed hla snake kil'crs
Si 2.1 a i lecu fer snahi s at M K. Ma-

rtlr'a
-

atore. No. 311)) South 15th St , who tells furniture
or.clcarpttn on week y pa uienta. 7rS-if

Business. An actlvo merchant ofWANTED hi'tlnona education and habile c"n-
tumplatlng a chanpo January lit. 1SS5 , wishes to pur-
haee

-

au interest In a well established mercantile or-
uianu'iuturlng Luslncea , wi uld buy out a snmll bus-
uub8hi.3

-

f 10 000 ctt8hcan furnish rtferuiccn of a bluh-
orldir and would cxpcctKaino To BCCUIO roily , ad-
dress giving lull nauio and partlculaia , "Mirchanf-
caru lliootllco , 850-Ot lewkp

REST tor Ciammwith clrsst , collar and
il y water , tall t COS , N. 13tb street , 82C 2p

HF.V1 Upper rartol new brick hou e leth
btrctt.bctv.ton and MirthaSta.1 ro usS-

12. . 815 6-

ITIOH HKNl NujtcottnpoB loom * , lial'' , jantr.r ,

nnd cellar , $12 60 , als other chear leu-
mt'iiti.

-

. D. L. Ihonras. tlfltt"-

CMIt HtNT A large ( rent room w e I furnished 3d-
T- lloor , H. W. corner Howard aud IStn bt. t'Jl-JUp

FOIl RENT House with & ro' ma and barn. Ap
to P. Wllg , No. 012 iouth 10thSt. 8i4tl-

17011HKNI D.slralle tnrnUhed front rojms with
I1 board at HOsouth IBth bt. EC64p

FOIl HUM'- Large 'urnlnhrd rom , Heiutor Man-
' " "nouic'JLOH-iiuiicg ft-

HENT A Lousa of ill room and btrn onFOR car line. Apply tu H. UcMannua , 418 N-

.IBthbtreet.
.

;

. 703-

1F IOIl HE.NT Ft ruiltu , uoind at 1S10 Dodge Ft.
8 , If-

TTO.t IfKM Uottige room * ne r car line.
J? R07 4p BELL & SltRlVEll-

T70R IlKNT Aplra > art furnUhtd room wither
JL1 wltboutttre , UtO Capitol avu-

.TfOH

.

UtNrTwohouKs5roomi , < ch JIB dOrl-
oith

|r 111 Inquire MO Dodge tt. Bit) ! 0ji-

17IOR HENT mrnUbod rccrua at 1117 Howard.I? SOMp

FOR HEM One xlx rorm LOUDO on Sltt and ll r
. A. H , Gl.dstoi o. 7U4-f

I[
OK HEN I A large elfgar t corner room , well tur-

1 nllhtn , fronting last and loutb , in Odd rclli.nn
lllcc-

k.F

. Inquire it ruoui No 4. T05lp-

I

'OH RENT Two rooru (urnlnhed cr unfurnished
on neoond floor , IflIB Chicago Ht. 7212-

0i.t , 8271 acrieUndli ) TUtte count )
ii.uu-jii.-g in Cedar county SW icri ( n KtonUi-

couiit ) , fJrt'rnaha' cuy irul cttalc will tridu all or-
apait. . opiiiy lu J , N. liesiioldn HC7 Kern m t ,
Omha. 773JO-

TTOll RENT 7 room briCK Itcvas , btrn. nrll
X1 and cl 'urn , will nrit chtap to therlght tenant * r
rail en ui y uiuDtnlv p ) u cut. AVlbS , Ii07 Farnam-
ktioet. . 76.'tt-

17IOR RI-Nr fl rom bouUna yard , Pnr < ave ,
L1 AMEH , 15ilrircam8t. 7BI If

KF.NT Nice furnUhed room in white dmFOIl 710 19th bt. TOjVj'

' KENT For paitler , b > l' etc. , Metropultan-
Club bill , Bswly decor , tal and furmsbtd and

with all rnoluru UiproteuieuUi. Ap.Jy to thttruttetu-
rr ACo. 7312-

von[ KK T A very da. lr JVi loom, Inqulie at
L1 KUUfltolavo. 753-lp

non KnNT-Furahfied rooirn brick MosV , no tra
JP lmJTnvemfnt , ( no bljtk from lojt otTl e1 , S >T-

.corter
.

Uih ard O pltMari. ! p-

70H RE.TT nUbe l room,8C5 N. I7ta.-
3iK

.
JL1 top

IrOllll-Ur FnrnliheJ roorrs HtuIWlpgN. K.
d Iituoii'Oit. Cill alter .1 p. in-

.725i
.

(

Ipoll 11F.NT A titti furn' i'd ( mnt room wllh
board , Slflpr nontb. 017 7JI.H street , tjctween-

zard a'ld C'uir.lnjH 710Mp-

.IT'O'll

.

' HW A raw rorge i ( 10 r omfl.and a bntn ,
( f n l tj on P rk imc , S Woo

from Taraara strict Ii quire CIS Tarnim , TOS-

ttoirTlENf FuVlislicrl loom at SSS3 St. It r-

Aunue
-

71a-

Olt

- J

llfcM'-Fotif roont-a tUite N It) Ii St > -
Ifer&JUyne. 833 tt-

OR HESr Urlo < dwelling ruim , ( iirnidie-
Ounurnir( ) dgos city watir a-d all in nlern I

arovcments Inquire MI pr.aila s N. W. Cor IStU-
pnd Farnam utirets , T04 ( .

( , 'OH If.ST To gciitlcmi n only , a il asani (ur-
JJ

-
nlstixl loom' , S. K. corner COth and Uougla *.

, c-

rFiOIl HtNT Two nlooli fnrnlsed liont tootne-
nlth or without loartl. Hton-s In each , 1313

Capitol ave. 670 decH-

PF
( Oil KKiiT-l-'urni-hrtl room and board *5 00 per

weak. Vcr> beat location , 1311 Daronpnr-

t.1OIt

.

HUNT 'f ho two story meat market corner
JL1 10th and Mason. Paulsea & Co. , 1013 F rn

441tt-

17IOH llENT-Two elegant rooms In Itodlck'a block.
JL' I'au'son' & Co , 1513 farnim. 8l2-t ( .

FOH RENT Furnished Innt room (orient 222 N
Ut 3u2t-

OH

<

SAIjK A Dvo room house , No.SSir
- Picrco street. Apply to Mrs. S , Q. Stovcn'ob ,
16m CaM street. 209-(

HENT-Iu Shlnn'e 3d addition , nlco eouthFOB cast corner lot tttrhO room house 918. par
month Potter i Cobb , 1616 farnamSt. 182 tt

FOIl RENT Two rooms turnlahod (or light houfe-
. S W. cor. 8th nnd Howard 170 t (

lluom corner ot 17th ml Uraco Sis.FOIt'ltKNT

OH KENT The corner ctoro 10th and Loavou-
wortn.F . Apply 0. U. Potpreon. 103't (

FO1 KENT FlrRt-Cia s throe itnry brick , metal
, warehouse , hjdraullo , concrete

baaorr.cutf. lUIiroad track to door. Darker & Mnjne ,
13th aud Farnnm. 625t-

TjOOltS , dourabe or winter' Apply
JLt at fit. Cliailcs Ustol. 7 62t-

tT C AT fOJd r etunne. Spilug wate-

r.FOK

.

HENT Cntta 'o o ( fl o rooms. J. Phlpps Hoe
6th street. 839-tt

FOR

7IOH S4LE Lots en Davenport St. , 22 feet front ,
812-

4F> K SALK On easy termi , acre lots (or suburban
homis , biij bcoro the Spring advance In Brigh-

ton , 31 mloutej drlio Irom luds Opera Ilouee.
$176 (or an aero AMKS , 1E(7( Farnam St 709 6-

FOIt aAI E Lota cattot Ilnera nrlikyard , within
blcck ot the 18th street ca s , Arllnston ,

$376 ] ier lot , on monthly 1 aymmts I larendnn 95CO
per lot , onu quarter down. AMES , 160Farnam St.

FOR SALE HO (cot by 2 lect ((2 ( ull lots ) good
; trees let nut three yo ro old ; face cast on

80 foot street ; eco block this mclo ol O. W. Holdrego'a-
r.sld'iico. . $-OCO. Amos , 1507 Farnam atrcct ,

787.1

_
FOIt SALE An Intfetment-ssfe-etsily handled , 4

the best Hltuated lots In Plalnviow , opposite
Judge Reillck'B.rcsnlcnco.Ueaaonab'e a'h payment
jcaru on balaneu. Tneeoluts tire choice , will advance
steadily Inalue. . AMES , 1607 Farnam St. 708-1

FOR SAI H-Clgar etoro all fuml h , rent only SIB.
, Inquire 285 north 18th St. , between 9

and l p. m. 779-SOp

SALE Throa No 1 ml'ch cows , at flretFOR cast of Sicred Heart Academy , Butt bt-
.7632p

.

_
SAL , IS Another lot of No. ona milch cova atFOR , on 7th and liurt btrett. J. W. Penny.

7311'-

TJ10P. SALF Hou e (U rooms and four lota Wll-

C sell cheap in order to pet immediate chtnge o-

Hceno aflcrueath cf my child T. E. Parntt , OJB-
oilico. . 7tldecl2

FOR SALE Cheap , a nice 4 rcom cottazoftill lot
grade , rlty water 19th a'rect , h lfablokS.

o! tovcn orth , westslde , terms easy. M. Lee. gro-
cer i d and Lekvenw orth street. 748d-

T7IORSALE OR RKNT-Lot 90x183 with now 6 room
C house and 4 horse stable , Pierce , near West ,

tine location. Pau'aon' &Ca. , 161S Karnun. 313-t

HALE The beat business lot at the StockFOR 8 South Omaha , 60x110. Will be worth.
double the price asked now Inalde 12 months , Apply
at otlire New York Dry Goods Store , 1510 Farnam.-

277tf
.

Y7Mlt HALE 1 eausago chopper , borte power ; otia
JL1 rendering kettle , one lard preda. Apply at llrook-
lyn Market , cor. 13th and Pierce 802t-

fVK AqU'iiitllv ot job ana newtpaper type rot
eale. Also a good Zither. O. T. Bun *) , care liaa-

office. . 76Etf-

IpOH BALE New phaeton. Inquire ol GHO. Hlg-
j

-
glna ai northewt corner 16th and Dodge

53-

1raOR SALE Rottago of 6 roomabarn , corner lot la-
Shnn'uaddltlonHnlyS1.6iOsmullca8h! ; ; payment

and balance monthly. Bargain. McCague , opp.-
joutolllcb.

.
. eiBtt-

tilut. . BAlih I1 mo bUolbCbo ItlMfiLV k ( IttHljU J4lanti
X1 Nob. J6.COO ouj s the baiik building 2x ; an-
olHco building which renti for $16 a month ; n Urge
flru tind burglor proof rafu with Yale tlmo lot k con-
ltl.600 , also ttn' li-rgu bank buok flru proof tafo ,
beuX counter , desks , hard coal stove , In (MI , a (. .am-
ple : ! ) bank outfit , together v.lch lot 44ifO on Loouuti-
ktrctt. . Title perfect. 'Itrmti 1 cash , In'ancoou ou-
aud t wo j eara time it desired. Call on or aidn" * J y
K. White Grand Inland , Nrb. cajtr-

tOH SALE Cheap a aeoona hand high top bu gy.
Jt1 Inquire at Slnuison'D Uarrlatra tacto y , DOIIRO ,
between 14th and IDth.

POll SALE A whole tock ot ciotiiing , boot* i n
, buildings at coat , retiring from hiuinien.

G . II. Poltroon 804 south Tenth ctreot. llS-Sm

FOR 3ALK Two op n
doUtory wigou , abeui| , UIQ Hbri H-

ictaif

tillSUBUAMEOU-

aT 0 IXCHANQR-1 b fo two cbolcn Improved
( ar.i H In York county w U rh I wl h to i shar e

ii'crch.ndlat , win til.o gone ul tloeli , or dry jrpods ,clothing and boots and enoca. Addrj a D , a. ouyie.ioik , Ni.b.
_

TKAYEB-From 10th and 8t. M r> 's a , a red.
cow , A reward will to iald If icturuad to above

addiCBK. N2ip-
'IUKEN

!

UP One black horw (our whltfl
.L whltofacc , 19oSouthllthSt. fOJ6tlew-

rjUUUKHHTAMP8Oa ymauu( t-

V Hees Prlntln C-

o.I

. 6D2U-

JAO

IUVY vaulta , umkn iuu oenspuols cloinoj nt thieliortest notlco and at any time o ( rho day , In iu>
entirely ordtrleas *ay without the leaoi molos'fttlou'
to occupants or nelxhbon ) , with our Improved andodorlew apparatus. A. Evana & Co. , lOOfl nl f I

f-
t.UNDERTAKERS

.

II-

At the old sUud 1417 Fucam fStreot. 0.J i IT
telegraph 10 rfclttd and promt tly tttendml to Tv *phone No. S2S ,

* flft "* *Jtfanbood ad 1*.prcicrlptlnn of t coin ! ipcUltu (uovrr .
I DtuBulit. c.u ill It. j-
UR. . WARD *i CO. . toniEIANA. Vf-

VCOLLARS

CUFFS
ItiRINO THIS UAIM-

ADC THE

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

KINO. All Uaf n , BOTH

Linings M O Exteriors-

.Aibf&r

.

thm-

OAHN BROfc ? tur


